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night of July 10th Is puzzling. That
the Japanese were heavily defeated is
not doubted here, but In the absence
of further Information, the extent of
the dlsa ter that befell them Is begin-
ning to be seriously questioned.

Definite news has. been received
from Viceroy Alexieff's headquarters
at Mukden, that the week before the
engagement at Port Arthur, Major-Gener-

Peck administered a severe
defeat on the Japanese on July 4th and
on July 5th, driving them from1 the
helghta commanding Lunsantan pass,
with a loss of 200. This Is regarded
as proof that there has beeni heavy
fighting before the fortress of Port
Srthur, and the silence of Tokio re-

garding it is all the more significant.

TEXAS
TRAIN

ROBBERS

Palestine, Texas, July 16. It is re-

ported that the bandits who held uq

the Great Northern train near Speers
last night secured no booty. They
blew up the express car without de
taching it from the train. One of the
robber was apparently hurt in the
act. None of the passengers were
molested. The work was amateurish.

o

Phyllis Canal Again Broken.
Nampa, Idaho July 10.' The Phyllis

canal, the longest in the Boise basin,
which was enlarged last year, and
which' broke three weeks ago, entail-

ing a loss of many, thousands of dol-

lars to farmers, and which cost about
$2500 to repair, broke again last night,
10 rifiles up from this city and 1000

feet from the first rent. Several days
will be consumed in repairing the

Miner's Desperate Deed.
Boise, Idaho, July 16. Frank L.

bin moraine killing Firemen Chafrhompson, a well-know- n mining man,

Sullivan and) Krosselor, and injurthot his wife, whom- - he took out of a
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Rellble
Mercraidise

Is the kind we carry. On account,,. ight expenses and cash

plan of business wo undersell "redoreff.

Our shoes give satisfaction. It is West wearing quality that

department grol
has made our shoo

Our clothing Is made in one of thi factories in the country

and tho I flnah perfectThe fabrics are

We are proud of our record in the )ds department. It meets

with tho approval of Salem's best di Wo j,ave aadea

New Idea DrdPatterns
It is the kind you want for a perfecLy pattorn 10c.

The New Y Racket j;

Salem's Cheapest one-Prlc- a cash BLyB00a8j anoe8j clothing.

E. T. BARNtaop.
U

RUSSIANS SEIZE TWO
FOREIGN MAIL SHIPS

British and German Vessels Are Cap-

tured by the Czar's Men
of War

London, July 16. A dispatch this

afternoon reports that the British
steamer Malacca has been seized by

Russians In the Red Sea and taken to
Fuez. No reasons are given. ,

LOOMIS
BODY

ASHORE

Plymouth, July 1C The body of

Kent Loomis has been washed aBhoro

at King's Bridge, three miles frora

here. It was identified by valuables
and: papers, and had a quantity of
money on his person.

Will Make Inquiry.
Washington-- , July 1C. Up to noon

Assistant Secretary of State Loomis
had received no other advices con-
cerning the finding- - of his brother's
body near Plymouth, England, than
those contained In tho press dis-
patches. He has wired a number of
his brothers to watch for other partic-
ulars, and has asked for a careful
search for marks of violence.

o

Prune Growers Meet.
Tho Willamette Prune Association

Is holding a meeting this afternoon.
Officers will be elected and other busi-

ness transacted .
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YES, MY WAIST CAME FROM
MEYERS.
If you have a shirt waist need, fill it
quickly and fill It here. All 1904 pat-

terns In most beautiful styles. Not a
waist you can't put on and wear with
a sense of being1 fashionably dressed.
50c to 75c walBts reduced to 42c

$100 to 11.25 walstB reduced to. .68c
$1.50 to $2.00 waists reduced to. .$1.10

Linen pongeo waists In figured pat-

tern, with blue polkadot, made with
box pleat front, regular "12.50 value.

1.65.

Made of good' quality lawn laco, trim-

med yoke and sleeves, stock collar to
match, regular price $3.60 $2.48

Mado of good quality lawn fagotting
front, braid embroidery tabs, a great
value at $5 00; now $3.85

Figured linen damask, trimmed with
medallions, worth $5. sale price

$3.76.

'

Berlin, July 1C. The North German
Lloyd steamer Prlnz Helnlch has been
stopped by the Russian volunteer
crulserSmolenskl in the Red Sea and
compeuea to surrender 3L sacks
letters.
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COMING

FROM
! AFRICA

Rome, July 16. Advices from
Djibouti state that King Menellk has
decided to send Ras Makonneb to
Wa3hIngton as tho Abyssinian

Wireless Messages at Sea.
Queenstown, July 1G. Tho Cunard

steamer Umbrla, which arrived this
morning, reports having had wireless
communication with tho American
liner St Louis, and that the latter re-

ported that her low pressure cylinder
was broken, but sho was able to com
plete the repairs, however.

o
Desperate Lunatic Captured.

Salinas, Cal., July 1G. James Paul-
son, the murderous lunatic, who es-

caped from Jail hero on Wednesday,
has been recaptured near Soledad, af-Te- r

having made a desperate resist-qnc- e

and trying to kill his pursuers.

Mr.
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Ladies1

Dressing Gowns
the stylos

designs pretty
and striped porfect

fitting, in flno quality lawn
dotted Prlco

to $1.25

Ladies9
are ready leave."
to great

prices been reduced

Exactly
opportunity to replenish your

wardrobe.

STRIKERS HOPEFUL .
OP EARLY SETTLEMENT.

Another Conference Will Be Held and It
Is Expected That Some Plan Com-

promise Will Be Formed

Chicago, 1G. Just before noon

was announced that President Don-

nelly, of the butchers' leplled to

tho packers' ultlmatus, and that tho

prospecto were fair another con-

ference. At 2 o'clock this afternoon
tho packers met again In the

offices. said, after a
consultation with the officers of the
firemen's union, that he had not re-

quested alllled labor to go out as ho
didn't want to embarrass tho ponding
negotiations, which ho considered still
to be gone over. Up to 1 o'clock
thero had been .no violence of move-
ment anywhero In tho dis-

trict. The which Is extreme-
ly hot, Is as a deterrent upon
the active movements of tho men.

Omaha, July 1G. Tho strike situa-
tion is unchanged here both
sides hope that tho Chicago arbitra-
tion plan will succeed. No violence la
reported, and but little killing is done
at the p'ants.

City, 1G. Schwarz-chll- d

and Sulzberger tho other
packers today In slaughtering, Only
ono small plant is otherwise the
sltuntlon Is unchanged. No violence
has been reported

First Clash of Strike.
St. Paul, July 1G. Tho first actual

violence of tho packers' strike came
this when tho shorlff d

to take in 15 office employes
and several strike-breakor- s at
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PRETTY WASH STUFFS
desirable summer cottons at prices. There

aro a the materials hero, for which you
would prlco.

WEDNESDAY SURPRISE 185
Linen crash lOo per yard, surprise

window. Considering price of all linens,
prlco exceptional,

HAMMOCKS AND CROQUET SETS
prices taken a drop. season's

toek:
HAMMOCKS CROQUET 8ETS
$2.50 .' .$2.00. $2.25 $1.98.
$2.75 $2.25. $2.50 $2.15.

75c $3 50 $2.95.

OXFORDS
for women Oxfords worth

$2.50 for $1.95 $3.00 for $2.25, yet thoso aro our
Midsummer prices.

latest
colors,

mado
Swiss,

50c
Second
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them1 one push
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Kansas
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All fresh,

pickets and a fist fight
followed, which many roughly

none seriously hurt.
governor sheriff had a conforonco.

morning beforo tho clash, and
former viewed situation sorlously.
No mllltla vWill bo ordered! out unless

Is

St. Loufs, July 1G. St. Louis
dressed, Beef Company has secured--
sufficient number of operatives to ro-su-

operations at plant today.
Threo largon plants assort thoy
aro not sorlously hampored by tho
strike. Officers of tho local union
maintain thero is no sign of weakness
on tho part of the strikers.

Chicago, July 1G. A posslmlstlo
characterized tho packers'

strike this, morning. departure of
for New York, wh&To ho was

called to assist In tho garment work-
ers strike Is takem as an
of the hopelessness of tho situation as

exists at present. andi
company workers
deliberate tho latest phase, and,
if to got another conforoncO'
with1 tho packers, At tho yards there-wor- e

no disturbances during tho night,
or early hours. Armour has
Imported negroes, and fthor non-
union help In during night,

o
Virginia Pnasongor & Powor-Compan-

tho $10,000,000 railway sys-

tem of Frank J. Gould, which oporatosi
in threo cities, was placed In tlw
hands of a receiver at midnight.

New Tan Oxfords
JUST RECEIVED for men and wom-

en, a combination of

durability
stylo $3.50

MIDSUMMER SALE
As we wish to retain the confidence public has In this store's advertisements, let

tell you and it well In staple goods which we sell every, day the
year, and which we are all the tlmc.WILL NOT BE REDUCED. The reductions are
on goods which we will Our store finds It economy to
take a loss on seasonable goods, rather than carry them over another season and

the of change in styles.
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.ll Men's Undewea
Wo carry a largo lino of tho fa-

mous linen underwear:
DR. DIEMEL'S AND BELFAST
ME8H
Como In and havo our salesmen
explain the great advantage? of
this undorwear. Seo Court street
display.

HONEYCOMB fine balbrlggan 85c
suit.

Men's Clothing
Mldsummor salo prlco reductions
will prevail throughout our men's
clothing ptock:
$8.50 clothing now $ 6.50
$10.00 clothing now $7.00
$15.00 clothing now $10.00
$18.50 clothing now $13.60
$20.00 clothing now $15.00
$22.50 clothing now $10.00
$24.00 clothing now $17.00
$25.00 clothing now $17.00

TWO.PIECE 8UIT8
2 suits at $ 8.60, now $6.50
4 suits at $10.00, now $7.50
4 eulU at $12.00, now $9.00

St. Louis Fait
Contest

Total vote cast ......48,054
Number voted for ... ....... 64
of which tho following ton received
tho highest number of votes;
Ulstf Mellon, East 18.SC7

Miss ShClton, Music 17,990

Wen Cospor, East 2,592

Miss Thomas. Park 2,018
Mis Bushnell, Park 1,888

Miss Knight, Muslo 835
MIku Gordon, North 5CG

Miss Kramer, East 531

Mlsa Prunk. Elocution ..... 628

Wlaa Patrick, O. 13. S 419
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